A comparison of the effects of hyperbaric oxygen culture on survival of murine and canine thyroid gland grafts.
Canine thyroid tissue (CTy) was subjected to hyperbaric oxygen culture (HOC) under conditions that affect immunoalteration in murine thyroid tissue (MTy). Survival of autografts and allografts implanted under the kidney capsule was determined after 21 days by 125I uptake and histology. Unlike MTy, autograft CTy subjected to normothermic HOC (95% O2, 5% CO2; 1.76 kg/cm2) for 48 h did not survive (0/8) whereas decrease of culture duration to 24 h resulted in autograft CTy survival (3/3). Under hypothermia (5 degrees C), HOC could be extended to 7 days with autograft CTy survival (3/3 after 4 days and 3/3 after 7 days). Allograft CTy after 24 h of normothermic HOC and 7 days of hypothermic HOC was rejected. Indicators of oxygen free radical injury were determined:catalase activity was comparable in MTy and CTy (means 14.82 and 6.3-10.8 mm/mg protein, respectively) but superoxide dismutase activity was low in CTy (means 0.01-0.29 and 4.75 U/mg protein, respectively). Malondialdehyde content after 48 h of normothermic HOC was higher in CTy than in MTy (means 2215 and 1275 nmol/g, respectively). The results show that CTy is injured by HOC under conditions tolerated by MTy, and that this difference is related to the greater sensitivity of CTy to oxygen free radical injury.